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f) nfier the tender process , EMD submiited by

g) Successful bidder should submit the omouni
rn ihe form of DD in fovour of UCO Bonk to

Di. -r?.02.2021

NOTICE

I UL-C Bonk wonts to sell one Toyoto Corollo Altis Cor l.B G (L) -Petrol version, Colour-Silver
Mlco Mettolic, Km covered- 88,550, Dt of Purchose 271)112010, Registrotton No-WB-

C6FlO272, Registrotion & Rood Tox volid op Io-291)112025, Insuronce Volid up to- 30la6l2a2)
by open iender. The vehicle ls in running condition.

2) nlerested person who wonts to porticipote in the ouction process moy lnspect the vehicle
of UCO Bonk, Heod Office, 10, B T M Soroni, Kolkoto-Ol in belween l0.OO hrs to )7 00 hrs from
2alO2l2021 to 12/03/2021. Porticipont hos to submit o seoled quototion on or before
12lW/2A2l lotest by 17.00 hrs to Centrol Security Deportmenl , )nd Floor, UCC Bonk Heod
Oifice , l0 BTM Soroni, Kolkoto-O1 olong with two DDs-

c) DD of Rs 
.l000/- 

in fovour of UCO Bonk os Tender Fee which is Non-Refundoble.

i-r) i\,lD (Eornest Money Deposit) -DD of Rs 5000/- in fovour of UCO Bonk which is RefunCob e .

.j)Sec;led quotoiionswill be opened on12l03/2021 aI '17.,I5 hrs of Centrol Security Deporin^reni
l-lr:od Office & the highest bidder will be eligible to purchose ihe cor.

4) lire Jernrs & Condilions of the tender is os under-

c) Any body including stoff moy porticipote in the Tender process.

c) The iender should be submitted olong with two DDs - DD for Tender Fee & EMD.

c) ihe Seoled Tenders should be super scribed 'Tender for Toyoto Corollo Aliis .

d) The bidder should submit the Tender in the given formot within the prescribed lime

c-) Al the irme of delivery of the Vehicle, bidder should submii one volid photo lD io estoblish
irisi irer identity & oddress proof . ( Preferobly- Voter Cord/ AADHAR CARD/ DL) .

the unsuccessful bidders will be returned.

quo'led in tender wilhin 05 workLng <,lcys

toke the subjeci vehicle .

h) 1 ccse the highest bidder is unoble to toke the vehicle, then Bcrnk hos every right 1o concel
his bid & the EMD omount will be confiscoted by Bonk ond second highest bidder will be
clec ored os successful bldder.

i) in cose of ony query pleose contoct with Centrol Security Deportment, Heod Office, UCO

fronk clurrng working hours. (Tel No-033 44557?44)



W ffimmk

CENTRAL SECURITY DEPARTMENT

Formqt

Tc

llre Clrief Security Officer
Centrol Security Deportment
lleod Cffice
tJCC Bonk
10 BTM Soroni
Ko koto-Ol

Si,b : Tender document for Tovoto Corollo Altis Cor

l. Norne & Address of Tenderer-
i Copy of ldentity & Address Proof should be oltoched-Voter lD/ AADHAR/ DL )

'). Conioct No-

3 DD Detoils_ DD Nos - for Rs 1000/-. for Rs 5000/-,

r. Price quoted for the Vehicle.- Rs .......... ( ln Words. )

l. Declorotion- l/ We hove offer quototion for purchose of the obove noted Toyoto Corol o

,Aiiis Cor No- WB-O6FlO272 os per terms & condiiions meniloned in the Tender Noiice.

Submitted,

Tenderer )

Dt.-

Ploce-


